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Women’s Wrestling 1 Domination 1 Pro Am Competitive 

SK 317 Cats Attack 
Jade vs. Nicole O. 
Ariel vs. Mutiny 
Nicole O., an Asian goddess poses in 
the ring in a leopard print bikini. Her 
opponent is a sleek masked woman, 
who is out to torture her.  
Next, sexy Ariel in a silver bikini meets 
the masked Mutiny in this women’s 
wrestling match. Mutiny is all about 
showing her superior ring knowledge 
and quickly teaches Ariel what an evil 
pro can do. 50 min. 

Mixed Amateur Wrestling 1 Topless 

SK 259 Feisty Dolls 
Goldie vs. Bill 
Angelica vs. Chris 
This topless mixed wrestling DVD 
features the well-endowed Goldie 
who loves to inflict pain. She face 
sits and breast smothers her male 
opponent to complete submission.  
Next, the black haired temptress 
Angelica tortures and beats Chris 
from pillar to post. She takes her toll 
on Chris and in the end, is clearly 
the victor! 55 min.  

Rare Nude Professional Women’s Wrestling 

VA-50-8  Nude Pro Women’s Wrestling 60’s & 70’s 
10 Amazing Matches 
1. Casey Carr Vs Cheryl Day (Nude)
2. Casey Carr Vs Lynn Black (Nude)
3. Cheryl Day Vs Gail Gardner
(Nude) 4. Lynn Black Vs Cheryl Day
(Nude) 5. Cheryl Day Vs Casey Carr
(Nude) 6. Lynn Black Vs Gail
Gardner (Nude) 7. Lynn Black Vs
Gail Gardner (Nude) 8. Casey Carr
Vs Cheryl Day (Topless Finish) 9.
Roselyn Royce Vs Spice Williams
(Topless) 10. Roselyn Royce Vs
Spice Williams (Topless)
This match pits blonde sex-pot
Valentina against gorgeous pro
women wrestler Raquel to determine
the #1 contender for the title match with Onyx the “Warrior
Queen”.  You can Feel the Heat in this amazing vintage nude
professional woman’s wrestling match! 120 min.

Pro Style Wrestling & Pro Style Domination Wrestling 

SK 321 Havoc is in the Ring 
Dreah vs. Jessie Belle Smothers  
Jessica Havock vs. Sassy Stephanie 
This 2 out of 3 falls, pro style women’s 
wrestling match, features two talented 
pros from the Indy circuits. Jessie Belle 
Smothers in green and the blonde hell 
cat, Dreah. Dreah is clearly the heel, 
but Jessie is all too familiar with the 
likes of Dreah. Jessie engages her in a 
painful submission hold till she finally 
gives and all bets are off! Both ladies 
work hard to become the superior 
woman of the day! Next, standing at 6 
feet tall, is the talented woman 
wrestler Jessica Havok. Havok is the 
ultimate bad girl, she is bad and loves to show it! Sassy 
Stephanie has a lot of guts to get in the ring with her! It’s all 
pain, humiliation and torture. Total domination by a 6 foot 
Amazon you won’t want to miss! 40 min.  

Strength, Beauty, Domination, Punching, Kicking, KO’s, 
Lifting, Bondage Wrestling Match 

SK-275 Bottoms Up 
Frankie vs. Onyx 
The incredible beautiful Frankie in 
a skimpy black bikini, is caught 
posing in the ring by Onyx, a sexy 
brunette in a yellow micro bikini. A 
pose of ensues till Onyx challenges 
Frankie. “I’ll knock you out cold!”, 
but Frankie thinks Onyx is too 
small to be tough, and reminds 
Onyx that after she knocks her out 
cold she is going to tie her wrists 
and ankles, with her bottom up! Let 
the strikes begin! With one good 
punch to Frankie’s head and she is 
out cold. Onyx then ties her up and displays her beautiful body. 
Onyx comes to and they battle it out with great wresting, 
punching and kicking action. Back and forth they go down, and 
have their beautiful body’s and butts displayed till a mighty 
head butt takes them both out on the mat, but they get up to 
finish off this challenge with a toe to toe punch out. 50 min.  

Topless Female Wrestling 
Special Interest Foot Fetish 

 SK 295 5 Fall Foot Fetish 
Goldie vs. Darling 
This topless female wrestling 
foot fetish match pits the sexy 
blonde Darling with the busty 
and gorgeous Goldie. Seeing 
who has the better feet, the 
rules are set for a best 3 out of 5 
Fall submission by toe twisting 
and tickling. Lots of great leg 
holds, head scissors, lift and 
carry, and some special holds of 
their own! Each submission has 
one women forcing the other to 
give by bending and twisting her 
toes and tickling her soles! To 
add to it, the winner also puts 
her beautiful feet in the face of the looser after every pin! Shot 
with great action and close ups, the last pin has one girl really 
in for some foot fetish torture! If you’re a female wrestling foot 
fetish fan this tape is must see! 50 min. 

Female Wrestling Competitive 1 Topless Women’s Wrestling 
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SK 307 High Voltage 
Jade vs. Darling 
Brooke vs. Ariel 
Jade a tough Asian beauty and 
Darling, the busty blue eyed 
blonde, engage in an 
aggressive female wrestling 
competition using their Jujitsu 
skills, choke holds, and 
scissors to a victorious finish. 
You’ll love this strong 
competitive match with 
aggressive beautiful women 
and excellent grappling. The 
loser finds herself trapped in a 
figure four head lock triangle 
combination and quickly is 
KO’d. The winner poses in 
victory!  Then we have Brooke vs. Ariel pitted against each other 
in a winner take all contest. Surfboards, rear choke holds and 
more; make this another very exciting and intense wrestling 
match. The winner finally pins the losers’ arms back, and then 
finishes her off with a beautiful figure four head lock till she is 
forced to tap out! One beautiful woman poses proudly and lets 
the loser know who the superior woman of the day is! You’ll 
love these competitive matches with aggressive beautiful 
women and excellent grappling. 50 min  

SK 300 The Rematch 
Afrika vs. Vanessa 
This women’s wrestling 
match has Afrika out for 
revenge! She thinks her last 
match with Vanessa was 
rigged, and she wants to 
make her pay! Vanessa is 
nervous and resorts to dirty 
tactics to take down the big 
girl. Exchanging painful 
holds, strikes, stomps and 
more, wearing each other 
down. Afrika enjoys dishing 
out the pain, but Vanessa is 
sneaky and strikes at the 
right moments, stunning the 
powerful Afrika, but Afrika is 
on to her, and delves deeper into punishing Vanessa with 
crushing bear hugs, suffocating head scissors, lift and carries, 
back breakers, body slams, side breakers and chokes! It’s all 
Vanessa can do to hang on! Knocked out once, Afrika puts the 
squeeze on with her powerful legs! Vanessa’s head is trapped 
between two crushing thighs and is soon out for good. Afrika 
has her way and just crushes the beautiful blonde with all her 
muscles! Vanessa is out cold on the ring floor as Afrika displays 
her powerful physic. 30 min.  
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All DVD’s Only $24.95 ea. 
Buy 3 Only $ 65.99 
Buy 5 Only $ 99.95 

 (Valid for Mail or Phone Orders Only) ( Online Specials Differ) 

Please check which DVD’s you would like to purchase by SK# 
below  

 SK# 317 Cat’s Attack  SK#259 Feisty Dolls

 VA-50-8 Nude Pro 70’s 80’s  SK#321 Havoc is in the Ring

 SK#275 Bottoms Up  SK#295 5 Foot Fall Fetish

 SK#307 High Voltage  SK#300 The Rematch

See These Matches Now! Available in HQ streaming 
download on-line @ www.steelkittens.com 

All Major Credit Cards Accepted 
US Currency Only  • DVD Quality Guaranteed 

 No Refund of Exchanges 

Name: _______________________________________________________ 

Address: _____________________________________________________ 

City: __________________________State: __________Zip: ___________ 

Email: ________________________________________________________ 

CC# __________________________exp. ________CVVS Code: _______ 

Signature: ____________________________________________________       

DVD Total    $____________ 

AZ Res. Tax Add 9.5%            $____________ 

Shipping: 
USA & Canada, 
S&H for 3, $5.95, 
over 3, Add $1.95 per DVD          ADD    $____________       
Overseas: S&H for 3, $13.50, 
over 3 Add $2.50 per DVD      ADD    $____________ 

Processing/Handling Fee 5%:     Add 5%: 
$____________

      Total Amount Enclosed   $____________ 


